rii';asanenorabJ-edaymuchenjoyed""ly,i;he43lseriaaa$eltusqiie;e?:e
ij]" I'lo.f *urp=i*ingly it was ov6rb'*trsci'ibed anc. a terriiic' bariai.r:
at only 51] Per head-"
i'?*fAt ttr:i-s point I nust sou31d a ltarning about the eYer rising
substani;i-aily
rise
to
seem
Char$_es.
ue
rrisit,
;11a1,g"a by tfre elubs
every yeag, so I h.a"re to advise you- tfrat th:is yeal please expect
'ufre -colt to be around 920 per m"eeting.
Tae Ar:tixgr luleeting heid at Foxtr:ills was uryqug for u-q in th*t', fcr
colap8$ii
the first timeo wd had. a sponsor. Richarcl tsroilerickrs
rewarcled by i;he brggesb
fipp:g. put up'the prizes "6;ad lhey wereguests-.
elioyed
Particuiarly
tr-riirou* in oui }d-sii:ry r 74 neiaberi and.
tfeani.ivled"e.ll-?
"1rJn oua. special afteriroon event. Th.e nri-es of the
down to the contesi
a iu,o eyebrows but rarhen the lzl- :;eams got
j.nteresting
arrd"
"ii**a
eren 'bh.e most bceptical" had' to admit wirat a:r
guara:rteed
it was ? a tac.tical- eha.llenge vrh:-ghi"i"i+titg fo.t**ttc; Tii:p*5>r
;;b ;Gt5= 'Uis own nomeits of gloryl-.'/e are grateful
for tireii. support a.$d delighted ti.:ey have agreed to sponsor 1,his
year! s Autr.rron lteeting as rqel1"
'l';oulil iiker iris
I r^rould be lery pl.easerl to hear fren arry.. menber. r,.tho moderate
a:id. 'bh*
th.e
is
cost
io spoiisbr one of ou:' ueetings.
"o*p"rty car:. envite as uany guests *s_lre rrt'ishes. Plans for r:exb year
sponsor
sirould be discussed. as sobn-as possi-bl* to enable a suitai:ie ver';ue
tc be ar::iari.gerl capable of harrd.ling a l-a.r:ge fiei'l.
tlur Sprdnp; f ieeting t,akes us, fcr tlie fj"ret. -ting, 'bo- Gerrard.s Crcss
ahier'-play we*have o'i;.r .Annual General" I{eetiri.g i'tci.eh by trerliticn
"n.i
i*u usiiaj.fy, aira tnarrtcf,rrJ.lp"r'brief e-rrci tc tlre poi.nt. A -for:nal ag*n.d"a
io giv,:n ir6iow but any o'uh6r ::ia'i;ters car"r be re*used un''er -''-ien li *

i. liinutes cf 1981 i..G.i{.
.2* Secvetar':.rr s Eepo::t
4 * [:::e*srir'*rr s F.eporb
tt. C-apt:.lin' S R.epcrb
of Captain
5, $lectiorr
fr" r,/ote of th.anks-tc retiring capt'ain
on of Vice-Captain
'/, Sil.ecti
'Sl.ection
of See.r*:tary
8" llectir.rn
of Treesllrer
?"
Li.)" Subscription Rate for L983

1i." Any o'rher business.
fou shsuict fuave a}} noted the de.tes for l-982 but if you hr;-".r*rri;
tlr.ey a.r:e as folLows:

- [he Arici.ington,
- Ilannings iieath (.Capbai"nt s Day)
ioth- Sei:t - Carnberiey Heatb.
At the last 2 neetings the main meal vril"l be j-n thre evening;"
In consl""olsj.ott t nay I th.a$k all nembers for their en'?ailraelene::t
a-r.rd. su1rpatrt. i an- parbi.cuiarly grate,r-ful. to the fcllolring ne:o('rs.rs
it'tro a,s'::i.s'red the Sciety by mr,coriai means: Geor5e t{a1d.err .llan
8th

i4t[

Jrin.e

,rui.:r

tiiriteh.cad., Ili-charc Brod.erick end Alan ldelson'
.$est r"ri*ires fo you alL for fine lueattrer and. lrappy

golfin$ in

&
F*i-char<l Johns

"

l-982"

Secrctary:
R. Johnr, Whitehead Letterfiles Ltd., 16 Duncan Terrace, London

Nl

8BZ. Tel: 01-278 9571
(Home O1'582 7887)

Treasurer:

A.D. Watkins, 25 Wilverley Crescant, Nev,r Malden, Surrey. Tel: 01-942 9837
Captain

- l98l

D,J. Morgan, 1 Crafton, Nr. L€ighton Buzzard, Beds LU7 OOL. Tel: 0296-661353

LONDON $ATIONERS GOLFING SOCIETY

for l9BI
19Bl v,ras a very successful year for the Society. The average
attend.ance for the four xleetings was t* - a bealthy figure
cornpared. to a few years a6o i^rhen we lrere glad to have ]O for any
trhich
meeting. [he ratio of nembers to guests was about fifty-fifty
is appiopriate for vrhat are usually friendLy and. sociable occasions.
As you lcrow, we suffered. a terible shock w'iti: the sudd.en death in
August of orir indefatigable freasurero Derek'r,,Iatkins. His passing
was a sad. loss to those melobers io*ro Inrew him weIl, particularly to
your SecretarJr who reli-ed on hlm greatly in the nrnsing of the
society. [he inproved fortr:nes we have enjoyed in recent years is
due in no small measure to the efficient organisatj-on he built up.
Several members have suggested that some memorial- to Derek be
devisecl and the semmj ttee have d.ecided to found a I Derek iiatkins
I{emorial Trophy' to be played for in 1982. [hr-is will be awarded to
the member w"ith the best aggregate seore over all 4 meetings. lhe
Spicer [rophyr previously awarded. for this achievement, will now
revert to its original purpose as the aviard. for the best single net
score at any neeting. trIe feel that members would. be willing to
underu-rite the cost of this new trophy and accordingly I es. ashing
everTr member to contribute a rui.ninum of 31.00 to provj-de ftrnds to
purch.ase a suitable trophy, Of cou"rse, those who lceew Derek
personally nay w'ish to gave a little more and. rue hope to raj-se at
l-east gl0o in th:ls way to provid.e a fitting menorial that nrill be
played for in maxJr years to come. Contributions will be coll.eeted
at Gerrards Cross but, for those ur.able to comeo a donation by
cheque (payabl-e to th6 society) would be much alipreciated.
Derekr s death meanrt we needed" someone to prepare the Balance Sfreet
and I an most grateful to our Captain, Darri-d Horgan, who stepped
into the breach and. took over the finaneial sid.e. Much had to be
done includ.ing the fonnaLities at the bank, transfer of fi:nds to
a l-ocal branch, and, of course, the preparatj-on of a balance sheet.
A11 this has now been completed. and., thanks to Derekf s meticulous
paper work, David reports that our financial affairs are now in
ord.er. Davi-d has ind.:lcated. h:is willingness to aceept non:ination as
freasurer for 1982 and I ]rrow you will join !'rith me in offering our
than}s to him for his efforts coningr &s they did, during bis own
Secretaryl s_Bgqo{F

eommitments as Captaln.

I{e can feel satisfied. that d.",ring his te::ni of office tbe Society
enjoyed great support. For Roy Osborne, who soorl takes overr we
t:rrst ttr-is peak will be naintained. or even exceed.ed. in L982.
The first three meetings of 19Bl have aLready been chror::lcled. but
special
mention must be made of Captai-nrs Day. Bueklnghamn althougtr
teentrallyr
situated., d.oes entai.l i long joubney for ilost'of us aid
as members set out from home before d"ar,rn in teenlng rain the prospects
for golf were &isnaln However ten rni.:nutes before the scheduled. start
it ceased. and despite threaterri.ng skies it kept off until the
afternoon event r^ras eoropleted.o whereupon the rheavenst openecl againl

